
Dear Fuil y , 

Daniel R, & Sherlen~ H. Bartholo»ew (201) 766-9771 
180 Borth Maple Avenue Basking Ridge, BJ 01920 

January 18, 1991 IJ~/ M. ) 

We hope each of you enjoyed the holidays. Laura thought Kom and Dad's CbristlaS patty was terrific. I have not 
yet been there to see Dad pllli that sleigh through the snow with his tractor equipment. 'Rust be great fun for all the 
grandkids. Laura was ilPressed that Grand. chose such individualized gifts for each 'grandchild-she was really pleased 
to get her own set of those LDS classics. 

We were excited to have Laura comirig hOle, after having been gone since last June. I bargained with the tree
lot aan and got a huge tree for her roo. for only $10. By the tile she cale hOle, the whole house was alight with 
electric candles in every window and little, white twinkling lights on the trees. It was great to have our hole abuzz 
again with all her friends visiting and calling. We did have SOle adj~tlents to Jake after all this tile apart. She 
wanted to treat home like a college dOIl; and I'. sure she thought I was still IUch-too-lUch-the-parent, saying .ore 
than she cared to hear about '~st everything. I guess this is the Lord's natural way of paving the way for both 
children and parents to cut the apron strings. 

One thing she did enjoy doing with her .other was shoRPing! We found SOle incredible values at the after-christJaS 
sales and were able to buy her a fantastic wardrobe for next year. We are still buying ber clothing because she had 
to go right into sUller sc~ool. But we have served notice that this SijJJer she has to earn half her school expenses 
and her own clothes frOI now on--around here, students can earn $3,000 easily in a SUDer, and we are prepared to latch 
what she is able to earn and save with Mr Sllith IOney (which we calculate will cover about half her education). 

n,niel called Christlas Day, and we talked at least an hour. It was terrific to heat his voice and catch up on 
his news (his letters enclosed). He hasn't forgotten how to speak English, a lile a linute. What Dazed ~, was how 
fast he rolled out spanish when telling bis cotpanion what I told hi. abOut Rev. Pepper's baptisaal plans. He sounded 
happy, enthUSiastic, and as fun to be around as ever. We liss hil, especially at holidays-abut then I ask Iyself if 
there is any place else I would rather have hi. be than on a lission, and ijlat cures Ie for a while. 

An old friend, Susan Buckl~, was visiting relatives in New Jersey (she works for the Ch\1tch in salt Lake). It 
was a real shot-in-the-m to have her and her friend to dinner, along with the local Elders. She is one of the few 
we helped fellowship into baptisl, who has not Just -"remained," but has brought forth bounteous fruit. 

We also had a fireside here for Dan's Elder's QuOIUI past and cqrr~t presidency, secretary, collittee le~ders, 
etc. ana their wives. Don Pepper gave a beautiful presentation on the Savior, showing slides of SOIte of his experiences 
in the Holy Land. It was lovely, b\Jt a disappOintlent in that I prepared refreshlents for 26 persons and only 4 of Dan's 
people showed up. I had pu.t R.S.V.P. "Regrets Only" on the invitations, which I sent out two weeks early, and only ol!e 
person called in "regrets." We even arranged with Laura to tend the children Qf a IOther with tour children, and ~is 
lother had a sick child, but did not even bother to tell us she would not need the babysitting! That would never have 
happened in WestcheSter W~d. SotetiIes I get a little impatient with the hillbilly lentality of aany In this area. 
But those of us whQ were here had a aarvelous tile, and next tile we will know to follow-up by phone ~d see f~r sure 
who is not cOling, so we can invite the oijlers we know woUld have supported Rev. Pepper, and whol I wOlJld have rather 
invited, anyway. 

CbristJas Eve, we went to the 11:00 candlelight service at DOn's Presbyterian Church, wh.ich was truly beautiful. 
We provided a little unanticipated exciteJeDt when Laura tipped het candle, catching the paper wax-catcher on fire. 
It fall onto her coat, and when her blowinq and fann~ng did not put it out, I calle on with my big-wind and we laDaged 
to avert disaster. Bothing like a Ii ttle extra exci telent! 

Afterwards we went with the Ilissionaries to Don's hoJte for bot-chocolate and snacks. Don's retirement is soon, 
and he is already planning his "goodbye" service in which he plans to ask the lission hole for 100 elders and sisters 
to stand around the Church. He is going to invite SOJle of thel to bear their testilOnies, bear his own testilOny to 
his congregation of 36 years, and then ask thel to give their nateS to the Elders on their way out. He is going to Utah 
at the first of February, lookinq for work--hopefully in the Church institute systel. since Pres. Worklan, our fOl'ler 
lission president, beads up that system, I think he has a fighting 'chance. We sang in our two"ward contata ChristJas 
Day, and it was not bad, considering the talent in this area. 

We received a retireJent package frOi AT&T last week, conqratulatinq us on qur decision to retire. It's always 
nice to be told it was our decision to be severed. At any rate, as of Dec. 14, we are no longer with AT&T. Dan work~d 
the inside network and had several AT&T divisions interested in hil, but they could not hire hil until the new budget 
year, and then when the new budget year arrived, tl)e CollpaJly President _de a poliqy that there could be no hiring frolt 
"without"--and by then, we were "without." SO, he was frozen out on both sides by two Weeks. At any rate, it will 
probably prove to be a blessing in disguise. 

Dan haS bad a ball since then, installinq a fancy new coIPuter with all kinds of novel gadgets (including a scanner) 
and has been connecting ijle cotputers in our hOJe, practicing to perhaps go into his own <:onsulting business, helping 
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coapanies install sililar systelS. I think he would work hiJSelf to death in his own business and all encouraging hi! 
to start looking outside AT&T and to get a typical 9-5 job. 

At any rate, it has been good to see hi. finally taking a vacation and having SOle fun. My friends see. lOre 
concerned by what has bappened than I al. I feel aaazingly at peace. I think soaetbing JUeb better is around the 
corner--Dan truly deserves it! 

I all just now getting IY strength back after two weeks with a If!STY virus. I don't think I have ever felt so ill. 
one big advantage, though, was catching up on a lot of reading live wanted to do. I also watched allOSt the entire 
congressional debate over going to war in the Persian Gulf. Very interesting. Yesterday, just as news cate that Israel 
had been attacked by Iraq, we were suddenly hit by a very draJatic thunder and lightning stOrl. The whole house shook! 
Karen, who is renting a rool frol us until her bouse closes, is ft'OI california and not used to such scenes. She was 
terrified! It did see. like the end of the world for a while there. Blair Jensen is also back, renting our other spare 
bedrOOI. We b.ad decided not to rent both roolS, but the rental he found was so terrible, he I>e9<Jed to COle back. He 
was plea$aJlt to have around, so we now have two renters, again. 

I was just called to be the teacher of the Gospel Essentials (investigator) class in sunday Scllool and will be set 
apart as a Stake Kissionary at the sale tile. I al still helping patrons at the Stake laaily History Center two days 
a IOnth and will also teach the Teacher DeVeloplent Course. I'I excit«t about this Gospel Essentials call, because Bro. 
Pepper thinks he'll bring 200 IeIbers of his congregation with hil. We lay set up a second class in our hOle to help 
teach the.. I know, it sounds like a pipe-dreat. 

I haven't done any genealogy to speak of in a IOnth. David sent us a disk for Cbristaas on which he JeIged the 
disks I brought hi. this fall (of IY genealogy input I plus the 4 Pwl y Search disks I had downloaded frol Salt Lake) I 
plus Mol'S and his disks). Great stuff-this ought to keep Ie busy for awhile, sorting, verifying, and lerging. Dan 
is setting up a tape systet, so I won't have to copy JY disks after each day's typing--it will autoaatically back up 
everything! 'Love it! We've both really appreciated the JUch telephone help David has given Dan about installing this 
systel and also connecting our in-house coJputers. Also, it will be easy for us to exchange tapes, and when we get 
the IOOelS in, we can just send genealogy and such things as Halll8llacJts over the telephone wires.. Isn I t technology 
larvelous? 

Nancy and Doug, 101 tells us good things about OO"s proqress--he's constantly in our prayers; Brian, we hope 
your kn~ surgery is still healing well--sounds like Charlotte's still bangin' in there as Priaary Pres; Virginia, hope 
all of you are over the flu--glad your bote wedding reception turned out so well--oh, Barry, I found a reference to a 
Kyte genealogy while I was ill-will send along; Betsy and Tracy, we've been very worried about Hunt Tracy and have been 
praying hard for his safety--we hear the political danger is pretty IUCh blown over; larty and Liz, Laura said she and 
Greg bad fun in an activity the other night, and theY've decide(l to spend lOre tie toqether"-sbe thinks Greg is o~e 
terrific cousin!--Let's all of us be sure we set aside enough frol the Karch Slith payaent to foot the bills for JIoII 
and Dad's 50th wedding anniversary (and Jake sure we all have funds to get there). I vote for Charlotte's idea that 
we don't have a separate falily reunion, but take the kids out of school those few days and opt for a three-day reuni~n, 
staying at the loca! botel for the weekend which would include Dad's dance and oelebtation as close to their actual 
anniversary, Sept. 24, as we can qet it. However, since we don't have children at hOle, I aI willing to adapt to 
whatever those of you who do I decide. we had better set a date pretty soon, because Dad bas to reserve the dance ball 
(the chapel won't work because they've carpeted the floors). 

Iy big dreat for the reunion is to discover these lost links I have been chasing so hard on the fuily pedigree 
and have them ready for telple work and ~t to the Provo TelPle by Sept. Then we can all qo and do the sealings as 
a falily. I think that would be so JarVelous. Please pray for IY success in this. live worked so hard on these lines 
and I feel like I at just batting Iy head against the wall lOst of the tile. 

Love t 5berlene 

p.S. frol Dan: I'. doing SOle networking outside AT&T now [attended an ORACLE (database software cOlpaDy) selinar on 
CASE (Colputer Aided Software Engineering) yesterday in lfyC; talked with a fellow in the Arthur Anderson consUlting 
group who said there's plenty of work in this area with the fortune 1000 OOlpaDies. LAIS and DataBase also see. 
interesting. I did get a 486 uchine that will accouodate both OIfIX and 005 and aI still working on settinq it up. 
I al thinking abt. a scanner but haven't got one yet. Don't think I IeDtioned working with Harty Zobel (in the Elder's 
QuOl'Ul) who Jlarty , Liz lay reaelber frOi Eatontown. He reeJbers L&I fondly. I guess we can be happy when elections 
are over in both Haiti & Guatelala. Love to all, Dan 
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